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BRITISH PERiOJufCAIA m ha ur, by propeeediug |k« policy, by «■■■In end crgn- 
’• 10,1 *r; Hi«nr, to be followed, wbca the public ceelimeut is 

for ti" legislation.
* ‘ >ro»e the diSeolties t In Ibis end. In all ,ntl»r 

there is a certain amount of indifference, of

ORGANIZATION
or rai xuraa

it is only to be
it of the wl

Will BULLY inav attempt to tnuftk it.
Thi* conviction was forced upon my mind, while en

deavoring, under instruction > from Her Majesty *« Gov*. e .. -,--- -
eminent, in 1805, to draw a few thousand soldiers from rely upon the general intelligence of the Empire in 
the United Steles, while net a man was moved, bf th« perceive the want, end Qpon ita petrieliem andfiubuo 
millions that we had to spare in every quarter of the spirit to sepply it. Surely if a Rweein serf C4n be 
B'obc.toMmforc^itmigbtbsjro bKn to««. tb. ga - g#t „„<* fro* Siberia te Ike Crimea ttf defend 
J^t hnw army «ghttng.nd pori.hing bcfbrr ScWt^t.',., Kmpirc> llw ^ wbjwtl «.* (a, idbbMml

1 liste never dweh^mliwitioet feeling that lb. que- !° know “4 M “«•* is abba their duty and thslr 
lien of question, for us all, for transcending In Import- interest lo march anywbfre to support their own. 
ance any other within the range of domestic or foreign The young mod of Maine and Maaeaohuaotta

W»
Mm burgh Magasine, (Tory.)

Under the Providence of God, after 
bonoes cultivation, the sacrifice of mdl... 

the artirlas Àey'and the expeodituio of « vast nmoont if treasure, thu 
saetltuoa tiucsd British Empire, aa hi stands, has been 
olr great abili- the question which fo presented to us.

-a they are writ- Parliamentary or newspaper dieputi 
by the people of week le. whet id new to be done with

Two opinions appear tn prevail. A jftolt many per
sons are coeleat t «y drift on without- forethought or 
statesmanlike previews foe the feta re, bed others bold 

rmt^.f that it is the duty of the parent state fo prepare the out-
P*1- an”u*- laying provmcew for independence—to So group and or- 

, gneiae as to inspire them, at the earliest possible period,
in nn w’lh tlw mmbition and tho desire to dissolve the Xation- 
la oo el connection and set up for themsehea.* They think 
s!eo lblt (,reat Britain, regardless o( her, own interests, 

should be content with the glory o( founding, peopling 
great provîntes adrift. That they will pres
et naratio*, and that she will stem! their 

nd be secure of a.moral aad.political iuHu- 
it eare or cotl, in proportion to the liberality 

CLUBS ; of her conduct and to tho sacrifices she has made. This
A discount offowsfy nr cmt. will be allowed to clubs of party is leinfofeed, from time to time, by those who 

four or mam pssmns. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or Uke a lower and more sordid View of the question—who 
ef ewe Utrnmw. will he sent «s ses eddmst for $11.80. Four think that Great Britain would hardly waal an army or a 
oopics of the Ions Jisnrvs and Blackwood, tor $48,00, and navy, arsenals or dockyards, if she had no colonies ; 
** *“■* who charge them with Sums, borne on tho estimates, but

never Credit them with their consumptien, or with the 
any pert of the United ; sacrifices they make to defend the interfets and to up- 
iu.‘ yccr fcr-niMk. h.u ^ jj-.iy of a«Smpw^-Tbs parootal relation 
a, far recn of tbe Hr- j, to suction this policy. Yeeng ema grow,

mud, when they are of age, marry aad,eat up for them- 
E VIOL'S YEARS. irleee, and wby ibonld not colonies do the same ? Hut
la Immediately pieced- tbo analogy ie not perfect. One boasc wonld not bold 

all tho married members ef a large family, 101 o*« y, 
Deeeubcr, 1805, iaetn- tale maintain them. Owy -tRi* lUt Ikcy luay ilia.

They are kept is bien ” - •
«1, to heeember ttai, ,n< ptr.onat lie. which 
,44 Wmtmînater ” from ^ V .
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no estate to divide,
that when they separate they may not

policy, thee, of of mpar-18 IPabhrr Street, New Port. alien ever in their minds, of pi 
them tor separation, or qf rudely 
peers to me an unsound policy, 
voted, instead of rid* of the perm

preparing
ieii *4 » 4*

i.',y,*Ca. aim publish the16 even.
10|,6 16 -ARHEBI GUIDE,

ruses, of Edinburgh, andif. 7, 16 thing to fear, but woByHsssv Syarssxs. c 
Nbuvou, of Yd# College. seountriciliss ol French poli-eu re to rely upon thancenturies, Mod not terminate at aU. so long as 

tntagcoos.
■vo the right to break awajr ind set up 
they are oppressed, mh not at the 
ifnivd. That they will do this, if 
teall by, I hold to bf the lost ** not 
1 actwa though it cnolp not he proved.

tics or the life of » single
10 8«*8 48 Bmcn $7 Aar the i -by mail, post-

86| 111 6 87)11i Wednesday earface, inhabited by seventy-four mitllene ofU5ÔK HERE. for themselves, itsi* tnncswnyter,». obeying one mind with rovorential ewe, and Inint dni
tpnE Subnorilfer oltot. frUf, ntitbn

power, end Uin doediioymaal af bar
andm lie pamoMl

mbs bar
OHAULOTTWrow*. Stpj. fZ, 1306. France, with * martial populad 

bons, a vest but compact territot 
;4 hanrda, with a powerful navy an

tho Empire was weaken- tered with nolitie-Hberality on the
its the system of respon- M—*----  ̂ ---- ^ -
reverse is true. They 

pereed, sooner or later.
Is was a great conserve- eminent for the pr 
itanllal reform. So far them not. The will
Vroyinca^Aiq concernai» i.-------- ; _
s opinion was given in n lomacy and %ar. gi
’1 Russel In Ifrftj Ample of check, •oeeuntal______
g ever since. Not only though, at Ibis moment, our

Aomt for some thing)
Cablnats and conrtitnmciea they rapmaenlad.

3. We have no tronUa a bent .hanging them; aa 
they would lit till tbair —r ienre duly Nceteditbd, 
amounted the fact of a change of admùrit.TatMo.

,4, Wa have no contested electrons or qVWiena 
about bribery ami corruption to waste thu timr e4 
Viiliameat. .. i.

6. Wo arc secure by this mode, of oldaiiiing rite

Previa torn. tmnety LOW PRICE!
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, fork.

^li« boards, with a powerful navy 
-i poKtio-Hbarallty on I

Newfoundland, would be a danL_______ m___ __ _____
•taaiu has bridged the (Tunnel, even if we bad, in dial 

,k“ -y iceuriliee of Const,Ulioesl. Gov 
leervatinn of peace. Bot wn bave 
of one man controls all the* nut 

resources, with a secrecy and directness which, in die-
'-----------1'* ‘--------1------- --- , over our ayston,

•union ; snd al- 
with Franco arc

.... .-------------' * revolution arc-
events not so improbable as to justify the assurance that

.-«servo, fos-Sd lu 7»
lHtufi
idloftd
ïïîüs

bad it
tiya mi•iboTd

la Idle la
Do by tfrd tnln la to la

bo* men, baenuao only tbo troll can win tlelr way 
into there Colonial Cabioots, of whom the Soyer 
wonld be selected by their éolleagneg lo rapcctant 
tho inkllect and character of each province on Ifre 
floor of Parliament.

6. We do nothing more, in fact, thao permit 
Colonial Mnditeri to defend lhair ”■ ' *

1 STARClt, and almost ovary other article to bo found 
1 ht a genera! flrocery Store.—l'artiue wiU And it to 

their advantage to call bdtoro purchasing elsowbure.
I — 1 - JAMES PEARVON.
) Kent Sweet, April «1, VWSfl. camnirativelv aimplistnd 

It is tree that In .eoiqe 
does not tppenr to Mn 
must bo krone in awed 
book, but bee to be wanm 
skill only to be arnnirodfl 
to tbe leak of ssflfghesra 
in any o( tfe Cskmlaama 
kilitiea of eSce; but t|

they may jpot * dhy moment occor. ’ '•
Turning to the L'mted States, me find ear most for

midable oo in mo mal rival, aid. as matters eland, per
haps our least reliable friend aid ally. I am let with
out some hope that by prudence, fineness and good hu
mor. end by systematically sotting public opinion right, 
through American okannola of etroulatroe, an to tbo 
power, the public sentiment, and the design, of tin. 
country, we may y at be able to inform the muses who 
control the üovÿ mounts wrote make war with Great 
Britain nearly impossible ; bat, in tbe present temper el 
tho Republie, wa base so eecurrtv for peace, aad We My 
u well, then, survey with dieenetieiling foree.it the 
strength and reroutes» ol tbo nation with which wa mav 
bays lo contend.

Assuming lb* under oar present organisation, or as 
matters would stand ween the Colonics thrown off. a war 
wen to break oat between diene islands and the United 
States, the Republic would base the advantage in num
bers now, of thirty-roar millions tn thirty ; but the dis
proportion must annually increase, because Urey have a 
boundless territory to All up, while the British Islands 
are occupied from shore to shore. Tbe increase of the 
population in Ireland goes to tbe United States, and

drain. . JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTH TNG

N all its branches, thankful to bis Friands and Ih- 
Patronf for past favor*, beg* leave to inform them- .1____ui:__ ____ II- IL.4 L. .till «su In* fU..... 1Kurssr-

►lain 
H»h Miois-

, ------------ igheat eolienl
of politic* for the better discharge of their duties pi home 

Technical difficulties oi ill «oru may beorged Mainct 
the adoption of this proposition, but, for the present I 
will aaeu.no that these may be overcome, if it ia seriou»ly 
ciitertained. îl’o one or two objection*, involving prin
ciple, 1 would for a moment invite attention. '

U mav. be aaid that the Introduction of these men br 
ibia mode would destroy the pvrometn and violate thb 
pneral principle, upon wfoeh Imperial logritoioa ie 
baled i but ! would rwpcetfelly submit thm aft our fogfo- 
lallo1n1 out of a eerie* of oompromiAe. ThatW*
would only he another, and ouequimin accordant* whh• Ie* K*en*—*1 «*î—îa — t -II el____ «
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say am
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Chariottetoi^ P. R. Island, July30, 1866 ^
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Ik* Hal | Theed ki*
along Ik* Ml It* conductor 1

LordJi of Appeal le Chweeeiy,
*® kaaa she praOeariaa *ed pet rouge of cartel* woi
BU|ib|a im Beel eeil ■ 'tekileëiLgjmy atipinnaltf 1r^T™ uwiswaropr iirmmii i
■wee lk*Ta«*l Goverewsisl. Whoa ear karat» 
“Wj le Ikia s»m-t»> roe gavel tka merits ai il# <

Garibaldi, who*
t#ered to tk* AUanlie trie-aeleabio le IkebxpedRiuo by Caplaki Coetmeroll.af kboat graph bs| 

roe- Tesribl*. • tiehkt which we* ell right for FatherOf Onof prorating it. refloat kitrip. Ike eetee i ■ ...
Ik* liaorir* of Ihrir lied, or fr.ro-

Ip of Ik* Balk.aapMMlitar* ; and Ika poliry ia aarieailjr
tArd (at tk* ticket, ka wea ^ , handful(at tka toriaete-taiead uf l*a ring i boo* slaty thousand Rerifah—n. ■pUoranor

light noil ' tit; Ikaae licatad Kief 1*
Central Criminal Coart. erfclek 
iee. Tka aeaa will erebeklj 
«eartier courte, ee toot Ik* Me 
will eat commence (or months.

The Liverpool Mercury aajt

OVIie at their owe ooM and okalgai. Then ■alters the 17th es to return to Point do Two Sicilien, end lb*"■plicated between the Ear rati"
and the Cat and nobody teewi who

eel of these ■atawgUioeoi
Tostorday. far thelarge empaadi- 

cee toil, ear*ily anybody
it wee

Parliament which «ought to tout out Homan
fram toll naaale’L» nflnek TImi on I r rrmntnl iThe only remnant of the m-

Royal agent was giro to Mr. HniiltoW* Qualification 
for Offices Bill "for Offices Abolition BUI.'

rail* or at to* F reach tmi the Emperor
took plane oa the Mh la too

full text of Pope's elocutlou le published
llollneoa rr-aaaana m the mew poaitira
doctrine of the temporal aorerrlgely of lb* Pope,
new» the

Hocheeter. rolled
aw Taeeday eltemeoe.

the km of

Mr. Joke 9. tr.fi
tebetk Uerlrude, d

abare place.

Or Friday manu'.g.
Sweeten, age-1 tl

At rut Blew.

of Chart* MorrUee,

Lawrence O'Brim.

At Montagus Beet. Lot

Now Yon. Rot. ».
Tk* Herald » Chicago specie] say» that amah scelle

ment ia rawed there by the discovery of e family named 
Morris, starving te death. The wUe says aha ia a ala- 
tar of John Meerieeey, member of Coafrees elect, tw 
whom aka hoe appealed far aid ia rate:

The Herald’s Taranto ----- *— -------u----
characters were «Treated 
Corpus Act The U. 8.
Causal t# appeal far a 
Fenian peieawars. which

ootto:—it i* pointed by the incident» lhamaeiree.
wouldiTernmont he* directod ita

SINGULAR. COTTONTHE ELECTIONS |W trial foe the

me uniww M.
ef mrden” «•vb day. tk* Ü. 3. CoubmJ peying the expwue.

wkol# number of tiritbh regr*------- J— *- **—
Nov. let, wss 14.000. It is 
née will be cashiered for cowi

r—— »—;> —----------■-----
ogeinat the leeble eld mow who occupied the chair 
of St. Peter, and deprived him. of hi* liberty end 
peeeaeaiona, he little dtaaml o( to* fate that await
ed himself. Mankind generally, may not, peril*pe. 
look npoa hi* aeddee fell end long exile at St. 
Helena ee the retributive etrokee of Divio* jaetiec 
far hie Iraelmeet of Fia* VI.; bat the el riot Ca
tholic, who beholds the Providence ol Oed to *S

her next for thee* members ef the Legislative Conseil 
whose terms ef service have expired. These era I 
liens. Messrs. Tee and Ramsay, far Pria** County ; 
Hens. Mown. Henderson and Cog. far Queen's 
County ; end Ilona. Messrs. McDonald end DiagweU 
lot King's County The aemiaeliees will fake piece on 
the 11* of December. Se far, we have net heard ef

sympathy between New Yack and Si. Pctenhswg. 
which mes le nail* the American democracy end the 
Muscovite aristocracy tor en «fient too ebon era to bo 
oust* out 7 Whnt is the meaning ef thee* tripe which 
English stateri:.™ ere taking to Florence. Rome. 
Athens, sod Constantinople r Chaotic brings about 
odd coincidence* na doubt, but It nun hardly account 
tor the simultaneous presence of Lord Chum due, Earl 
Bowel’., lb. Ofadstnee. and Mr. MUner Gtorno. In 
Italy. Greece end Turkey. . . . And yet, when 

. toe world fa tone feverishly moving to an unknown 
direction, there eta actually people who recommend 
France to reduce her army and Weaken her national

Lm Fronce has nlweyi evinced * strong dislike fa 
England, and in the above quotation that journal Im
plies that England 1* anting fa coeeert wlth Praaeto.

while to Seat ef the

New Tons, War. »,

hm net yet returned Ik toe
tel; endany excitement having arisen ia censeqeeece of thee* expected 11 ee the 10th nr
el to* departs» of the stvaswr Horn Vera Cran, heElections, nor yet have we hoard ef may caedicetae knew* te he still et Oribexe ee the 14th. It wee

views ef the ConservativeCouncillors are all enti-Coefederatee, end which iasiets ee k con-life, of greet crime*, toe last day* of the Greet No
nas still inserted that hethey will have little difficulty m wearing their election.poison ore net without* mural: Himself a prie-

Tbe Ceefederales, except to eee or two instances. have Meiateeea had asked ef the Minister ef the Treason
■ W si ■ ■ ■ ■ mw neJaw eL.l »L —  ■  g• -_____ Ê O» 9end the cunningly abandoned the ides ef netting evened adve- t>w'k*"driZs%d<the greatest eoeseletiee to lb* proetie* of toot nates .ef Cenledereliee in the field. Their policy is t* to the

ligioe, which, to lb* toll méridien of hie glory, heMorning hot Layamos repliedsink their unpopular vient as far eat ef Sight
attempted te prostitute te hie own selfish ends ; end Me until after the elections, sad, in the weeelime, to pt

pliant tools they seder the guise efend that England eewid
which Prana*hrinet memoirs, written by him it St Helens, tool in isti-Confederales—into the Legislature,< acquiesced, 

strilnsd end them seend to their riewe end policy when
he did violence In hie own conscience. The“gh qnciter. to 

hit beet to pre-
several Districts j bet w* wi

The Emperor Napofaow does Napoleon fa net whitest n parallel, and if we feltI their liberty end he
peers, bet events go faster than Ms plans. He el returning any each " fame fa he their rvpro-rssscrchm into toe hirtory »ftook with IndlSIflcni n oa th* total fthtfatUas sentstives, er they will tad eat, when to* late te re-

toe pent, we eneM point te other Inst enow whan po- asedy it, the
eoeetriee In the Beef; hot, ee the other whew pist historytentâtes bare risen op against to* eeewpanl* ef lb* See

ia him.ol Rome, and to* patrimony el 84. Peter, whom mbee-oo m eider an U With the certainty of If eoti-Coo federates ef thatm el that stamp 
he entertained ithis, pdded to the prehebto When we relent tint the Papacy employ* eel pbyei-the ptwilioB sis Um pbûtioa s Tory mUcbI 

corr#»ponden 1 of the Deity press fatal te ill beet laisses la.eue In the r 
the Patrimony The Paris form to prefait he rights, aad reel* for its de ttes sadty, to toe of eayettompt the bri ef lb* treaty ef elHeem between te the Legislators, ef g themselves fn

’ ell the Frenchtoe Holy Fwherl
It. The rioe that he permanency fa dm fa aeeeethieg te pass by BOH'ii Pelemel the ward iff the threatens them, 14 will neverof favor. This fahot meolved to dew* el Christie* rivUixatfaw OPENINGand ntg- wisely end well—failing ia which, thethe Prtneeri Frederics. •toe In eny reel In which toe Papas, nfNBWtoo cfhrief her to toe

or **vim, h*veM Paris mysQueen of Dcwmerh toch fanew ef her storm fa upproaakiag.
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Wc lean tori Mr. Heytherwe hm hwnof In that to toe re-pewerfal end bostifaof Wnfan.ee to offer himself ee e rendidale ia Qwmh County 1erfar hjr themerkebl* to he Sererel peteonei rammed that a strong the Legislativefamodt irttftc:gkhbSSISwwrdomR heartily spptwe* of it, end think the districts ef Belfast.Mwbato toeinto toe pertehtod-ef CnthnUs fangwe.b had 4d perto 4 per Ac * (Mead of the tenantry, end
Wfawrifierim ef 'with IkeHi Hit ill •fa» emWTnlenfat. we heBeve lb. Heylhenm fa'The Star hoars tori said to he

*1 to* Cathnfa right ana far the right plane.

it 1c told, be -, The Ceeadianwhi Pidiwl ttt the first Vmeh lerolutioot
•f the isheWiants ef the Censdied l‘e*rilm M toe
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***? here the beet men yen here get, elethesl wi 
autherhy *f office, and »ustalu».l by ft* publie 
d—m. en 4 fat him expiais year mm before the Perlie- 
•™t ef ton Empire. It >wn eve -W. yen shell be 
sueuined : |f wrong, yen mart give »sy ur change your 
pulley. A siagfa eight's disemrieu le the House el 
Cummnev. with the Nop 4*ele*d Miaiaier there, weald 
4* more far the pence *nd order of the t.'oleey theu e 
Veep, debate without him. Ne mat would come here 

I * bed me*, aad If fas (lid, end if it brake down, eo 
w weald peteist te i Mne of policy which bed 
uientiv reviewed and sosdewssf In the lleam el

-------- me. in hie ewe preeve*i.'*fter * I
to which he hod hem heard ablsege.

Ts fit aeeafaded te our meet

A SAD STOKY,
A Peris ennwepeedeet of the Phllndelphi* Sam 

dog Otopale* enneneem the dmth in that city el the
reeernhto nod unhappy Monsieur M------ , whom end
hietery be thee briefly recite» ;

He was et one time the I mad ef * large industrial 
establish meet. Hie rectitude was of the severe 
Reman type, end yet, as sometimes men re, bis con 
was immoral end eeprieeiptod to the extreme. At 
toe lime I am spanking ol his wife end daughter 
were deed, end toe unworthy eon, then eiglii 
years ef age, alone remained to Inherit the father's 
immense wealth. As I hare said. Monsieur M. was 
•erase in toe extreme, end! in order to put an end 
to hie sen's dissipation, refused to grant him more 
tone toe meet nsmgrs support.

One evening M------ remised et hie boom e friend.
to whom be paid e large sum. Hie son was promut, 
ahd ton three dined together. At ten o'clock the 
visitor retired, end although he hod to tienne the 
wo*4to Boulogne la reach hie own house. Halted 
slews Ww tooL He confided elm in hie pistole, which 
be el ways earned at eight. In the most solitary 
pert of hie nofid his steps wets «rested by a man 
with e fee hewed tom. who presented a pistol to his 
heed, end denses tied, ia the eld fashioned way, the 
money ur lile ef toe victim. The latter et first re
solved to pert with neither without a struggle, but * 
gfaem el recogaslim, suddenly imbed upon him. 
Hie receiptioe wen quickly made. Without n word 
he gare toe rubber hie money, end, after waiting 
till the letter disappeared in to* woods, panned hie

Stelae, and denounces all thorn Who took pert a
weeding.
The Panel

Emperor Napoleon and his geveswmens gram dis
pleasure end dissatisfaction. The declaration by His 
Holiness "tori be was ready to suffer even death to 
eastein toc sorted rights ri too Holy Sen. end te seek, 
if necessary, in Another lend, toe eue*city requisite for 
toe exerrfaeto the beat pmelble meaner of his apmcellc 
mission," Is Interpreted in Pari» as * publie answer to 
toe fate e%rts made br French diplomacy to bring 
about * reconciliation between Italy nod the Papel 
Government before the French troupe leave the Sûtes 
of the Church. The detennloatijn et which the Pope 
It*» arrives! lux destroyed toe Inst hope of e rccostciiL

m between Italy end Rome.
The negotietlms between France and Italy for tb

iy el dedicating the tom Catholic

way.
The neat me eg, et turiro, he returned te the

I ol Meemcur hi------ end related to him the
e.ee| el the proceeding eight,

*• The voice of the robber, hi* figera end mai 
notwithstanding hi* disguise, make me certain that 
it wee your son !"

“ My eon !" replied tha father with • aid 
pang. “ Bed at he is, he surely has not fallen an 
lew. But com* ; we will assure ou reel res b-yood 
doubt." And, accompanied by hi* visitor, he aoftely 
entered the chamber ef his child. The father, with 
trembling hand, drew toe curt*in, end permitted the 
own to fall upon the sleeping face. Hit bay's efathst 
were muddy end 1er*'; a towel lay npoa the I 
«trilled with the blank tool the guilty youth 
washed from bis riser* ; while, luilf conceal ed 
Math the pillow, wee seen the stolen puree. Seizing 
toe pistol that rested open the table, the wretched 
father, before hie friend could divine hie purpose, 
discharged he content» at the head of kb boy.

Monsieur M ■ delivered himself immediately 
into to* hands ef iunties,-and wee ee triad condemned 
to transportation lor life. After serving ten years 
pf hie sentence he wee pardoned end returned to 
Parit, where eotil his death he lived in os 
isolation Iroqp the world.

apportionment ol the public debt arc still being carried 
on In Purls, end it is hoped that e coo elusion satisfactory 
to all parties will bo arrived at.

The departure of the French troops from Rome lx 
smhl to have commenced, toe sale of stores continues 
oa a large scale, and two regiments will have embarked 
by Monday.

It ia thought In military circles In Pane that toe 
Emperor Nxpolrue has » project of kb owe for the 
rwergunlxatli .i of the French army, which he will pro
pose to liin special oommimioe. and which will most

Chene. he would find** all right. 

mm! Smmk Vil#—mm Êhf mth 
any arable lend, excepting, ef course, seme patches 

fi Mkfrif ; Çedpr riri rider,beahe 
sickly, yellow hoe denoted the departure of t 
era toe mo* peed native crop, end toe moat congenial 
te the sell. An speed wee no ehfari te me. end ths 
day being Am,] rather enjoyed toe long rib by “ tell. 
Sussex Vols fa nltoal as handanm* e spot u anyone 
could wish Is esc. A beautiful fertile valley. Intersected 
by numerous streams, .and enclosed by lofty hills 
whose summits ato covered by oak trees, it enjoys toe 
reputation of being one ri the most picturesque localities 
In the Lower Provinces. Fire jeers ego. when the 
Exhibition end Shooting Match. In which tl.

greet victory, were held 
there, I «peut a week In It very delightfully ; 
when toe sowed* ef revelry, toe rlSemaa'a abet, and 
the boxy In of » vast throng were no longer heard, 
1 looked npoa the femiltor scene with enhanced 
ptoaeuidP To he fully eejoyed tt requires to be seen as 
1 new behold It to that hasy, dreamy, genial atmosphere 
peculiar to a balmy by In toe early part of October, 
before •• petting sommer'» lingering bloom " has alto- 
'-vtber Sow*. Nothing can be more enchanting 

I "note grateful to the senses than to behold a scene Ilk* 
this, when the porting splendor of
with the tick end varied hues of autumn, which we 
here spread out to the gaxe m exeberant profusion In 
the foliage ef she magnificent oaks which clothe thee, 
encircling hSlc. After we leave Soaoex, the appearance 
.ol tbebcsmntry changes ll aesnasa e mountainous 
and rocky charset»i, which reminds one of the de
scription! which travellers give ef Swltierlaud or 
Scotland. Limestone rocks jet nut from the surface

. . , . , . -------------------of the earth, which, while yielding ccaroely vegetation
certainly uke the precedent» of any ether schema sub- ,__ , . __ _ 7. „ .milted to to.:: body. At preeuot, however, the imperial1 “ , . * , genlcfh. *f the coal
plan. If il rrully existe, hnuefiL----------1 ' * ............— ■«■'■■«■■■•■"I—»l —^ *■—-<-

re uf tin
Ur matured to bu at once laid before tor Em- 
lee first rocomuMub « toe basis of too new 

organisation that the whole of ton coetiogcet shall be 
called out each rwr ; that a Selectioo shall be made of 
all the moo fit for service, end those found to be aafit 
shall be sent buck to their homes. The serviceable 
men ere to be divided into three desses-the Ini |o 
replenish f:e army ; toe second to form s movable 
national guard, to b# clothed, armed, frequently 
omembtod, and always ready for service ; aad ths third 
Class to firm a stationary national guard. But aimed, 
wed not uncaring uniform, but liable to he called out 
to time of wu to fill up raocnefas and te take the 
pinces of toe first two clames. The second scheme Is 
of a somewhat similar character, but admitting no 
exemption whatever from military mrr ion except for 
physical defect * feeble cuastitetioo. certified by 
responsible and competent method». Marshal llo- 
Mehon, governor-general of Algeria, and Marshal 
tiara gun) d'lllllleit. have arrived m Paris lor the pur
pose ef taktog panto the commise,on.

Close on the hurls of the above informatisa comes 
the news *at Russia ia taking stops for the completion 
of her arm)—an aaaoun. i.. nt which has created e 
great sensation in Paris, aad has given rim to the mart 
extrfiragnnt and u.arming ooujecturas. The Paris 
journals generally are sheet ow the subjeet, bet Lo 
Fronce totfalaw te the following letarrngwmifaa t—

“ What fa gorigem briweea Rnsaiaawd the Un*

matai wealth. Already 
toe oommimioo hot been along this lien of rood industrial enterprise has con-

ABÜIVAL OF THE ENGLISH MAIL.

Arrival of the “Africa.”

Hauvax, Nov. tt.
Th* R. M-Bfieeasrilp Afrito arrived beta this met 

lag from Liverpool, vie tfiemeltnwn. wish dome to the 
iotiu t W* glean the foltowfaf sswwarj t—

Flrri to kmperimm* among the events of the Week b 
thenoeltiv* aneuweeemeot by the Items «ovvmpood 

Berios tori the Emperor ef the French has noma
fh Cardinal de Rcfineh, who 
two month» ago, through 

* auto trio

retted them stone* fate a source ef wealth and fertility 
An extensive limekiln has hem erected, and immenet 
quantities of Mme ore manufactured, part of which b 
exported I# Nova Scotia. There can be no doubt that 
New Brunswick b rich to mineral wealth, which eeener 
or later will give her a «erne and peek Ice which she 
can never attain nnder Confederation. The train made 
each speed that by the time wu approached St. Jobs the 
sun had given hU tori lingering kiss to thuro handsome 
viliaa that crown toemrrotmdleg picturesque hills, and 
the Bag ef fbady Peg (new man for the first time) 
dark as Egypt, and chilly as the vaults of the Hostile 
had settled npoa the city. Tk* " Wevsrlv Hoorn,", 
one of ft* first Hotels to to* Provisoes, end kept by 
one ef to* most obliging end aumstlve heats it has ever 
been oar good fortsuse to meet, brought me up for th# 
night, end Lb* the' render must allow me tim 
refresh myself before giving my autos of fit. John

he wee shot down without nom panel iou 
men epee whom adhesion Se calculate, 
barter's wetted, thing) net mortal, wa 
his Ufa hm been prelehgsl In pria ef h 
mind. He drag* eel * miserable exist 
incapable ef exertion, denoeamd by hie 
liaem, end forgotten by to* ns Insist ef I 
Siecardi, of lulamem notoriety, died I 
wa* consigned te tit* north withoat Chi 
lure. Career, whom whole lift wee I 
eerier el Intrigue end scheming, died i 
hie of turning hie thoughts to Rome fei 
tha anathema of the Church, or sfcdec 
lotion from her sacramsnls, even if he - 
eut et the doe* of hie carom. Pariai, 
the Pope, became a violent enemy of tl 
He joined besrtilv in nil toe echemm ri 
the Maxxiniee» 1er tk* eggraadtoemt 
moot by the spoliation of the Chereh. 
bis reward. He hseems Dictator of 
Modece, where he gorged himself w 
end of Nnplm, where he no doubt did o 
own ioterorte. Finally, he became l’ri 
of Piedmont, and, hiring reached to 
hi* ambition, in an ioetont be wee herb 
tom by ee invisible end iaeerelable po 
came e raving maniac. The history ol 
occupent of the French throne is not 
lemon. When be first became Pros 
French Republic, he found it necessary 
Pope. The coup d'etat raised him 
power, end by hie diplomacy end shill 
secured himself firmly on his mat, bat 
the affairs ol France as to make ki 
end powerful abroad, end contented an- 

Forgetful ef the history of l 
splendor of whom achievements can 
the dark stains that merit hie treatment 
—in an evil hour the third Nopoieso 
with Italian anarchists, end obliging 
bands ol Pius the Ninth while his seen 
Whet the objects or ambition ef the pi 
Icon may be ia inierierieg with the r 
Pope, or whether they correspond with 
uncle or not, the event» of the pert ymi 
ably prove font they ere terribly she 
prestige threatens to Imre him ee suddenly as it wee

Glasgow, fa*
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let*we, He
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pert lew meet he, he km » a fiend * terrible humilia
tion, which speedily promisee to end disastrously for 
his regiee» and the internets of Frmeee. The be
ginning of the end is already meoifort ; end il, in 
bis old age, he should find himself bereft of position 
end power, hie adversity will not be sweetened by 
the reflection, that when the chance wee presesled 
te him to aeaiat an old man in defending toe mort 
unalienable rights sgeiart nmcrupulosu enemies, he 
not only foiled to do so,'bel for reason» end motives 
known only to himself, he foot his tofieeeee end hie 
cnenteonoce to the spoliators. It is

petty el 8t. James' dab, Montrant, 
ou the 8th tort. The party included n number ef 
lb* leading oitimoe. A public dinner wu tendered 
to Mr, R., which be destiood.

to Mondey, n 
salvers ef the 
dward Island, 
rd, wu found 
O Albinos, of 
. and tong. 46 
set, and lowed 
sty Wexford, 
and cargo, u 
«.«IS la. fid.

•ecqufrad. 1- -•«« I- Grammy,'whlti, the
pert lew months, he km mfierad a terrible humilia- "1 m .

News by Telegraph.

ef the Coaveetioa ef i
that u t be sal-1 Coaveetioa I __ ___________
Mesne, it eoeld out, therefore, be the lew Sf the State. 
He eoeld apply te the Emperor tor mrtractiou.

The Peine amert* that e petition signed hv aura ■ 
monad Mexicans has hem presented to toe Ess peter, 

praying him net to abdicate.
The Bssefelte ad 1 ism the Emperor to abdicate ia an 

article which plainly foretells toe eeneeqmmm K he 
does net, via., • military map d'etat.

Grid 139.
LATEST CABLE NEWS.

Cnamxmsroww, Nov. SS. 
Loiitkmi, t*.—A large qeentlty of qrpn for ton 

era el the Fenians hu beee mined ne kneed * Liver
pool Steamer « Cork.—Paris eo tree pondent of the 
Lew den ~ Peat" says that relatione hslweew Keglsed 
and the United States will eon* h sue me very eriliml 
- Loxdox, tl.—A Schooner is mtodfi to-day at 

Cork ee mepietoa ef hevieg Fenton arm* on bawd.
Paws, tt.—La Fronce editorial admits the de

parture ef Masimilliae from Mexico at any moment 
il aw rirarij.—Gold list.

Pant!, 59.—Popular outbreak against the Oev- 
mement ol Spain expeetod to occur tt eny meweet. 
Vngeetwemra tbelthe Quwn ef Spain willnhdimto.
far' '
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Soothing Syrup
For Children Teething.

to ebuls As r«rmtfkpl Uirtray, KiU’. WHi-bertfal L>'children.
Smith'. ssd other E.-SoWlb,

DRY GOODSell Dwilerale Medide* it Si eu a bek. Sst Slot l* I

Fttry Devis' Vegetable Pain Killer.
THE CHEAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE ACE !

Psin Killer, lakes laterartly, *oe«d be adulterated 
with uiila or weter, and isnbsri wHb asgar if de
rived. or ends lato a syrap whh sAnn. For a 
Cssfb. a few drape on eager eases will be mere eflbe- 
tael than esjthbig else, ret lees Threat, gargle Ae

-------~* Sui ItUlor sail we*r.

HARDWARS3Ne». U. ISM.
Tailors Wanted. EAT AEm Off-imRK or fair feed OratMakerawaated lm*e-

whewTtt* higii.it wager will be gives.

McLEOD * CHRISTIAN.
I. Sin. 

Aptajte
favor.*Tbaskfsl Her so* 

sees of ikeEUiIsjle^ele eki|j _

NEW STORE AT ALBBRtON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize

Skeleton Skirt*. «« 
Etc., etc., etc.,...

At a Dlaoeaat of Twist, per Cast

FOR CASH ONLT«
We will give 10s. werA ef Good# far ' I St
We will gtre Me. worth of Goode far Me
We will giro 10a. worth ef Geede 1er „ • Me

This E a good opportun ky far Aoee whs have 
moan, to Isreet E A advantage.

DEI.ANY * BYENE.

of Fan KlUer and water, aadthroat with a rainera
"nriS.M^i'b? rorgoîtea' Aal .be Pain Killer 

squall; as good In take
Each bet lie ia wrapped » I* fell dlreertasafcr ha ar 

PLEASE READ THE PRINTED DIRECTIONS.
THEO. Dr.BElSAY, 

Oaearal Agent far P. E. lalaai
Her T. lm- __________ ._____ __
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••L. C. OWEN." he* 

LOTUS" baa LONDON,PER •• UNDINE 
LIVERPOOL. i 
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An Unusually Idg» of Drugs.
bw. He -d«hLd-uErer oNerad la that part of As Count,.

twraaty sine
thk velwAlv

Eh and mat.) ;
SAUCES. MUSTARD fia 

1UHRIE POWDER. CaodU 
ORANGE PEELS. MARNA 
'ES Malt and Whltn WiiM 

, ‘mRdÎNmT ANCHOVIES. MUSH 
CAPERS, nod United Sen lee SAUCE -•n. VAEN18HES. Drying JAPAN 
[>, DYE STUFFS, and MSceUyaoui
tha Beat Qdalltr. and at Moderate Prices th. mat ut-aui,. WM R WATSON-

Dry Qoeds.in endless variety, evRoN. LEMOÎ? «d 

LADE. Eeeeocer 8PIC 
VINEGAR. P-
BOOMS. C------
PAINTS. OILS.
KNOTTING, e 
Article., ef C-----

Nor. 7. ISM^_________
“McKinnon’» Store,

(Bmtxiti k liquor#,
TBS CHEAPEST AUD BEST IS MXBKET! 

A very large aerortmenl of
HARDWARE,

Aad almost everythlag el* aauall, kept ia a 
Country Stare.

We have adopted ia our bailee*. Ae priedple 
mes anise aad small raorrva ; and from the I sell h
* pa*»*, aad Ann A. fact ef be,mg oar GOODS
* best markets, roe ca»«. and haring theta *leel— - ■ -I---- -r I---- - .1.1.

THOUSANDS OF CASES.

aa Teaada, aHrmiin. Ne». It. by Err. J. S. lailae 
seriated by Err. D. W. C. Haatiagdee. Mr. Bwdaaua 
Ragera, * A. Si* ef Dadd * Ragera, ef tble at,, to Mi* 
Mer, L. Taman*, ef >wh*n.At Chatham N. ee the I Mb Eat., by the R*v. T. 
Ban,. Mr. dubs S. (T.frill, of >«nn.iaM., P. R. Ulead, 
to ShaabaA Oarlrndc, daughlrr of Mr. D. Ban,, ef th.

ORiratO IN THE BOWELS. AND Cb'tewa. Aag 1. ISSS.WIND COUCW A if A* Vrxzseevr
morale mi, which. NnetapaadU, *aedUd|

DIED. SOURIS EAST.

ALL S WINTER STOCK,
of the lungl Mr.On Frida,

Wm. Sematon. agrl m-— *At Flat Rirai, aa Meade,. «A Aal. J^rj«lU»a*» 
U months. of IMwme of the Loop. Nnl Morriaoe, HU* 
ma of Chari* Mentone, Much and Ji.wmin, i«r»»«»L , 

At. SI. Joha'a, Newtoeadlead. No*. 1. 
rho AUrad .E d Ml. WUliem Redd*, and aim. of ft*.

^Lhnt *___ her me. aged IS aoaths.
AOlJltL  ̂î£ÏÏ«tt'°* the llSTaaL. afttrlhnu 

dam' MrT^rn. M TJ-". *
î^wiaT--. • *d da .hUdim U !—• Ari» U*. Ma,

i Aa a* af Ataawdlah*. d ttari, aaad. Fall
umint will inmimii w*k kith. Nma
SL-^LûTcernsâ pmullns. n#w

THE "WAY ERL Y HOUSE.’

Said by dnwato*
nhMKpai on*.thankful for Aa liberal dirt•HE 8UBSCEIBER. NoTtS Da, SwmL N<

B B. B. THE PRINCE OB WALES. .

H. R. K PRINCE ALFRED,
all tha BriaiA American Oorarawa. aad by the Hag. 
Irak HabHky aad Oaaary. w well * by As aadt 

diatioguielmd A*afiaaa. who* buamom aa 
ptaaaaro am, have broogb* to St- John, 

who have yeiaed ia pronouocieg it
m BA toute bouse or THE psovisces.
W The Fkupriatar, thaabfid for pee* ^ favor., weeld

meut A hualnma, bogs to aa.
XoOBT 1COMPLETED

HU
BALL é WINTER STOCK OB

VN FRIDAY. Ae Sdih alt. 
f and Clyde River, a FUI 
infer a Avar by leaving it * 
Nov. 7. ISM.

And you will find the Excelsior the bett 
and safest House in this part of the County'

to deal in. .. .
REMEMBER THE

or EXCELSIOR HOUSE. JD 
REID BROS.

Stock and Farming Implements.
> he told by PUBLIC AUCTION aa WEDNESDAY 
■L» aih Daawahta Beat, aa the hMWi prwai*.

# o o » ■ the Island.And Keep your
eoaaistiag A pari ef :

«,000 Bides of Sole Leather for
GROCERIES,

BOOTS, SHOES end RUBBERS, 
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS and MANTLES. 
HATS, L#4ies* & Gents’.

Ready-Made Clothing.

Albert*, Nov, 7. Udd. CITY TANNERY,Farming lmalmmlv 
th ima abode | I IranIB^Il*dtfc»pi SSpmg 

• Carta, aaari, awe; l Tm ILBA-DnsrGb BOOM JOHN GUTHRIE. PiepripAe. 
■ K. B„ Oct. II. I»**-___________ _____

Just Received,
IRE SuhmriW hep Imra to irioro hlahmt

Me flood., ud th. pohhe *■aha, Cart aad Wi Merchants’ Exchange,
Conducted hyHr.A. McNeill 

Dorchester Htreet, Ch’town.
P. E. I.

LIST ef Papsn, P»ri.di*li. As., reeaived at Aa 
ahum Roe™, vis:—

LUNDOX—Daily Tie*# or Erasing Mall, llleelreted 
News. IUaetraled Tim*. Poach, CornelP. Illortrntod 
Tamil, Paper. Pnblic OpUioa. BvWA Werkomo. So. 
tarda, IL.»,.—. *u- WoL-ai— How. oi ta. World. 
Jour aal. Chamber.' Journal. Veil, Telegraph. Lloyd'. 
Paper, Shipping List, Four Quarter!, RorWws, aad 
BlarhwoadT. Muaaias.

LIVERPOOL—Wda*r A Smith’! Eerapean Tha*. 
EDINBURGH—Scotsman. Good Ward.
DUBLIN—Frovmaa.

. NFW TORK-DaU, Jribaaa. Dail^Warid. Herald,

aad madr, aA* Faimiag
S geed Herring No*. cried ot thmr ho^ during lbs pert,*.;

'iwra. 1 Cooking SA, Î An Aad 1er Sale at Ae Kent Sue*wiU hem road, far Ae Fell Trade,V. I deraa Milk DtaBaa. aad a varier, of Work, ef Dr.is.aii’SSttStrLZr Kelt ThaFUR CAPS, 
HARDWARE, 

LEATHER, etc., etc.
blob be ag.ra far ash, at sasrtrtdly y W PRICeS.
'jsxnzfc zzr1-”™’ ^

MICHAEL McCORMACK.
Souri. Kart. Nov. tSt. . >*________________

MEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS! !

HUE Subocribor -O.W ViHI » Ulaod. I hot. oe ihe armralof An Bng ANN. 
rom LIVERPOOL, G. B.. he wUl affor.

Wholesale and Retail,

CAiB; Life aad Pr.fhooio.
ChrmUan toward* God.i pi. Stock of Ni Dut, of a-A-' «dit. - *FF~«d E. REILLY.œ«d?rt..^r* **w«Aa Sends - ad ' 

W^TW^Xt^‘l5trrii ChyT-rary-b,

aad i. wanamad te he rauaL if aatauporior. to anyridagof 
»kA klrnA afcrtfi for m\t In tku market, or en the LsUna.dNkn-1£r?Arah.hrtd mlid — hmdiM -l~ A.
Ooode .hell prove to beef the qeehty hwohy

Charlottetowo. Sept. It, IMd. »* ■_____.
P. A—A Aw Joaiaaymra Carrier, will Sod epleparai

grartmpaNra.ld.lUd.

from Beeiaa. «ri htahPen rtggmMi ** OiMBUI DMevE at ti* Kaat Street look Stern.

Era» 17. isw.
A.Oo-MhyCjiW, DONALD M‘BAB, 

Merchant Taller,
Aad Deal* la

•cats' iumist)ing •sobs,
Qnocn Street,

Charlottetown, P. S. Island. Aug. 8, 186 8.

X. 1ISDXI,

*ai garrisUr it g*w,
OON VBYNOBB, Ae,

Oflles Orsat Oaorgs St, (Thsrlgdtstwwn.
(Near the CaAeUe OaAedimL)

Dp GOIU,
Throat,

Irritation of the Lang*. » P»-

Incnrable Lnng Die**,

MONTREAL—Ganuttu. Intercolonial Journal of Con- R • nn4*Rnw LINSEED OILS;, 
men*. Herald. Chneert Mflhirliï GLASS ;

SZSlStt&Z: EgWiBl
8T*CjoUN?*N* B—T.lrg»oph, Globe. Jaaraal. Howe. BÏTSUlda^tows*®*-

P.L. ssssr

large'Was et GLASS. CHINA. 0,
a are »~v-
ttlaalio Cable, A "«’L^amwad at by KagUA Flal 
e fra* Ualted ^daTany if d* above
-------■« this rnruoi v»1”» — the

Bronchial Trachsa.
Iadararo » the Pane, giveHavlaga Dtmct

Aitkatk, Catarrh. OosasmptivaFar Bmnrhltie,

^OU^OW. N. a-EMUr. CkrraWe. 
niiuuBPftmk p. E. I.—Journal. Prngruoo- suw*1 met_ait .hi Pee Sinyers and Public SpoaJcen

- .v__ A.* i- Nmilsf the voice wMU4 TVWhranrt»»1 ** rimriMtk* »
rtagleg or ra«Alag. md rotmriogorgana. The 

b, Phveioane.

ntiele e#ttm ■esit, a^l
tt the world, end the Tioehea are A FREEHOLD FARM3SS3S that may he FOBHEAD OF

Member ef thUInedtnle wfll lake I C25SOit A

ChtZZu^£^ AT KILDARE CAPES'
vpon HALE.

Ont. SI, ISM.(Wm,*#.*. telOp. m COACH HOUSEA. McNKILL, M**ger. From. Alaa—dbaa
By'ord*. ID LAND. A AcA.yer'OatebarS. -“SÏrE:Irtlrtiwa. aad qel* aa* «

McINTtRE, Sw'y.
«SL-ofeaï Valuable Farms, Wharves,]

rame • S d*. » * #*.— mm Ira rat *e*dt

rahhs Whaifc, ha
Oetgbt, OsUsand Fishing Station, for sale at, aad] 

near Souris, Little Harbor, Chepstow 
and other parts of King’s County.

of Lead,
"L-asrar*.SCHOOL

tad spew! Armststaef efOonra-ptiv.
Isle Mao. Dwau» tat*,Aw-law Mm. I

è AsfaUewiag
CATHERINE WEIGHT,S3SE; to one of)

Cb.tewe, Soft. W. >***■
Wharf aad I Paper Blinds!

JE. at . . ■ - '.

rr street book sto^-
w PAPER BLINDS, of vnrtoto is|««n * 
Cheap tor Ctoà.. BJflBlLT.

.I&er~Çemphen’s Geography and toas, rad. iatba Saldaf pamt it eat to
Pra^radrar—yfcrAy.

Wharf, Flakda,
SosAHde. THOMAS MOUNTAIN.T A MW Aa at BIG MARSH. Let dl.

“ . ..... e---  ----1mA. • ------- ra# T ASlI Kildara Capas. Let », OeL 9L.OBOGRAPHIES l LITTLE HARBOR, Lea DEBTS THAT MUST BK PAU) I ! !SWAMT. Lstdi,
Aagwattl.rflW a» Aa bradai SOURIS.aad WaAaTa D1CTTON- Aa IQA at Jane lert.wba bava

Notice*by everyhaagaiovd.ïïrltiKfflâStiS: DECEMBER, fys. *
, will be aallariae through

(If) awn sf Load at AhUbatoveAsthe ageeey ef aa Alteraey.kead»- valeahte Tracts ef Lead aad HOW ATT.•**s«r*!*«*no te da for Chariettetewm. Nra. 7.Great araaban af Holioe,riz (I) yuan rtd ; Administrator*1anas Ae Ira. aaSSHSHE :h^55F?BtWse- SL IddR SÉEB
far advaaead, aad

rrr%teh^,siiS3i?
Sesrie, Nov. 7,

OOAÏ.1
WM. B. DAI

W. B. WAisee, r.R.L.Aeg.n,CbTawa.

Nsw.T.lWROrwdB Stem, Wav. M, H

childRE
M3B iTEETHlNcl

■^raaraaVUfÿ*

mm



What mon TSelect Citcrotur e.
*. i» .. gg^-r^'J - ~ ■

that itKira anymore inti lente !' 1
TOU the hey—et leeet with I 
ning, eoon alter the bank l 

iney, your book-keeper, deposit®! I 
Hah.’ rrTn' a j
reçu J.tgpi hi® to.ik» beak with

I teeing decided ndt if
eomeeort of

KJ
I luroedletellAè1

I mode of doing ypsi
weuld

II end mb you, when I found
4^.Un/èMMlieitkiuft stolen-wueUog-room by Capèmal

[THb looked 1risked it to beEvans, who wished it to be enl there otffpce. I

with ollteeê which 111er, on comparison
|>,JKti)dey eaid at! die litno. YU had owplle l®*e,i
-L Î__a __» a -- e__a • -a ,• -Tl-------. . I

fared good ; and the nutappeared good ; end the nunv 
ne Mr. Deily offeM io peiton,Jtl the )w«k juat eighteen heedred dollara, including 

ike eight keednd'depmited'lÿ Mr flatty. One 
thousand of it wee yonr o*n", paid in again by the
laike** MhT trawn owtljU .aUveahaidsad ■ AW ...--------- --
hmtr ago a check tor iweoly-fiv* h®>4r*d KKNT STREET. CLOTHING 8Tt>RB
’ » I wrote no Biieli nlumk An tmuT eon P août rft ftp Stibe&bor has just received. and olfcra fat sale <W

Maaere B»U *n<m.ion can he obpaioadbr ceiling at 4h< 
can also no had from IV. ftaaMWooa 
w UM ; T. MUMyn—e,,f®|il« ■»
so sale <d >£«**>•■ MflWle.----------------------- ,
r the fulling Mills uf Messrs. Jtounen, MiU Viw, the Hoe 
,xalu, l>êu»i «ban ULOTU is reoeired and return#»

,« I ahoold batatas# to 
• ». year coolddape le 1 
set putntion for tepMghf

«ill*e.t»pnnrooiml

H» m \m -mm UrT

bHog it forward In the face el 
liai, gad of his estagi<M 
"teta ; but I have “papers that 

OB null âptHbnM, conclusive
’ ^ A ‘ : ‘V.
d> and hie heart anbh within 
Morley take from bis pocket

M(d prepare to open them.

i oppoetaaUy et atncraely tiwaktég hU 
<1 customers far the rosy liberal prison- 
hiss dotiag the last hine yciik âml to 
•onthmaersidf the same, a* ho fa better 
odate them tUisTall then hs bsi ever

PATRICK REILLY.

five,hum

|e*e gwilty ofr • - J 
I the ceahier, with gravait

%»re the hen hr, fop f began to (aspect. 1 
set. I Wared fof youf credit ; its lone 
log! tt waa, too,iopulike yon, or any 
less ; Ilern is the aote hrenght by the

_____ _____ li the cheek waa ieelwed !’ '
Aathe enshier spoke, ho harWed fir Mr. Walden (f 

note to the followfbg purport
‘ -Vn. — Central Wharf, 11 A. il.

, • Dear Sin,—As you hare been to Obliging aa to 
pay oocc or t*(ee t*y checks for largo ornrdrafls 
at your counter, ran.will oblige me by paying Ibis 
at sight, though I no» Aware I have but a trifle set 
to my credilion the bank books. To-morrow I will 
deposit the Kill «mount. J-ahonld hut presume upas 
this iiberty\bot for mykrwfhr ledge of your, former 
indulgence, wluta/l/bavo carelessly overdrawn. 
Trust leg lke> onfrsMIhM in -me wBl" now pre- 
re® Ibis fiw® being returned ** Without lands,” I 
enclose it by my ueoalhnnk cleric. An unexpected 
ucgetiaucm 1 bey/a. •**> ***»* *Ù8i6 ont
ifie one I Romand dollar»,.compels mo to anticipate 
in tills numoer the morrow’»deposits. i-,i >

• * 3 Years, eery respectfully,
, , . Wannex Wsmos, 'V 

f. ' ‘ By Jaww DaIltA
‘ tit Ed. Horlty, £eç.v -a— And*

When Jtr. Weldon had coded the perwaal of this

unto of October 1», 1861

^T!!E CIIË.Vt’KSÏ'” AND
id t. rtf.-. DOCTOR.,v a
çoLtsOWAY'B praa£.
PHIS great household Medicine ranks Smouu the IoacII
LMaiidunyh hfifaHiiuwsi ui arfWft
lira many eomplalnts other rvtnodics cannot rrach, tl 
iet is m weU ystahlielwd •• that the i*a lights thé work

Disorders of tie Liver and StomeelL
Most persons will, at sons* period off theft- lire, suffer fr

-**—**- a------------- ef the liver, «tommeIf or boW
oved. fre^wody eradhdaawatti

OIL w. o. Sri llKHJj 
resilience oh ~

So tl|c Corntr't
•nd would repenti 
(list, by 1st» mfral

• jrtftWCBl BTBÊET.

rjb-op.rned

R Subscribers, in announcing the re-opening < 
Factory, destroyed'by1 fire in the early port

\ Queen Street, J
of (Prtal (P*rorqc vV Kent Streets
Ifallx inform ksi fn.-*«s .end eutomesa. r 
ib of direct iroportsturas from EL'UUVK. -

STOOK 6

fERFUMBRYDRUGS,
^ a^ion^ wyi is/wiec,.]

JMT. SUniFR(s^HT) thanks for the patronage
tb Mberany estcncUd to him si^n.hb -wridMoeWhtofintU- 
town, end hopes'the seme may be continued towards hint (

IT The D1 SVENS AU Y fa uvicr the Doctors own sa

I which "if not quietly rent. LssWuSMnyaS Ikufrcni 
'•itnl.tr.. That Holloway's 
ho relie» on WsaAewl 
rtsn nhoa of Sun tn>7

beat list in lnfos, sswt erhsri

eresy soldi® i 
In KeglandHuamrw are girstly increased, and the* W* 40W p^gwiSedl

Carriages, Sleigha,
.. TTv't... 1

am, will cur® MKRt 1
«« of order and

b« |ot up in,di* Cili. anil upon mteetï 1̂ end Del

n*hl« .Ml C7..J
WwU ef kinds In oar lins strictly sttsnd- Ü/flCw) Ifael wawtaoff energy!üRîîJt [raie, ss they*Xa . BQQTÇbi,, ,(. 1‘^AàIe,:?SnffT*5rWSINNi viMKOfè Ht pptr

L ttnlliraf s S,
LcnnilA On

clerk»,LxUmordioarv ootc, he raised hie eyes and looked at 
s check J ihe cashier in the fac^ wjth.fin expression dilRcult to

to mothers at IVilli will be roost c#icarious in4/ > 3ST<iticG to Dobtor.s.
ALL iwUXïiid^htaà’tè dm foregoing Firm sro earn 
requested to makaimmediate pyitsil tf t*w|r rwpec 

«counts. The Ibsscft eustsinWby the burning of t
reroiras^lemesd croisttrahag dalle be paid

"‘McKlNNdîf a FRASER.

correcting
may be on the turn. - Young and elderly

Worcester's DictioMryt * • * " • k 1
.«»•: : .’|,V .1 - V. V^».!

school Eeoks * general ure thfod<h»Wt the Wll»<L on

«3aaee*»s

ÜUwrâempay it
did,«irr If these nils hi usod «rai-do.

■MS®* »
fete
shwld be rubbed into the beck üf tb. hUAbr. «dZZ*

iifoArd. lrt«. ) T F. !
Yarmouth: stoWs i TOBACCO FACTORY;

THE .Suliecriber begs to Inform the citisees off Ubuiette» 
town, and Itic-Camnny fa gchcral, that he has opened 

a jNenr rXVt>l»«R«Mto k notorY on QVF.FW STREYr. 
in the prcasif«s lately oecnhied by Me, Whitfofd, Printer, 
sud situated opposite Mr. Wilke» Anereurn's.

Us vine ^upcriatcuiod, for the iasL beam Yearn, the mrii- 
ufscturirtg ofTohacco in the firm well known as LOWDlN'fi
will. unpiuslH «uccw, be wfll fowfoatly Wufosn* Ms "To-
bsdto-n seedn4 to none in the ("olonu-s, and vauff ear
nestly advise the public to sail and judge fo* «Pcmsslsai Urn 
for. pçufh^i.g cU.wb*,.

Cb’toww. .Iuiy,l8, 18®. .... - --------L__i. - . ^ ^ V * 1/1
ITT tt. AtÀY.vc»3f bags to tender his eêacreè ead heartfelt

*=k of tbs UUA.br. and « fowper Schooner MaryJUST HF.CEIVKfa h] 
from Yimosu, s 

crlebrited ftflt 
F ran ktin ,* traYhlractcrii
Mswl lanes*.ID who» —,---„--------—--- —
isésUo. Tkcynutl be ,old « tbs *»U tanas, lor i:sâi
approved Aotc«. . 11 Ï 1-

OrwrtfffllMIlQlTT* '*

days will convii that tho effect of these two

Dittrdars of tho Stomseh
Ako the sources of tho deadliest maladièr: H 

U> vitiatp all the fluids W the body, and to send 
rirmm through nil,the chaaneb off eirrubtmn. 
is the operation of the l'Obi They-eleaaae thé
»ltt«ÏSîS
ESLï*. fa? *•
eicknearto health, by exaremng a smiultaheo* i 
sorno cflK-t upon all iti pàrts aud functions

,OC^ TO dài. J

AT* SLfk DE. !!•
IRIItKIl
•M SB

le totrai

I exertions inWdtshed In lYtoéo Cftnnt},.h 
palrunnge from tlio Tmdurd and, 
aide, and l’riiiceT^onnty gni>nt

SnmmoraMe, Angyt F, 186T».
1UCM!

[çwjntn^y.àdeoee îo lie for <he eery liberal patronage exten#-
ccivàd, OU mnlunc IhU discovery

ut ho iu proportion ta bis inâareet 
l tes** h. *» - •» *» raa
•eaUlfcU deecribe Mr. Weldbifà 
Mtato; tto>nfln.»r«mMUl «4

W*- «K

woul.lt*
will b, Abowliha"TU

itj^inioü’k) lAtxrniUfvr Boitot^e^T*y las». A BOOK BOB
ft>f tu.’

and blue. (. 14o ÉçÔoA questionsAil ori
offerer. by alL Tssskrrs. and Vttpl

N Swegh ouwiwbo gr*llyV|

,f IKPsV-fSnWrew.u»

irep's MU art ikt bail
i «keled trfth iiJsùr. y il Umiaf Asssoos» 

Y.fOtikuudl* 7MaffawduaM?. falSrfirriatlItiV^’SulÈk"^

H«Mb t*r Ibw-hté wU prwotw» tfi 
i hhit Wa. • h«etl b-rap a •ménwtf»

9*'* "tmmilâ ,z
' . vs-w* saaieicq »d: shridt
.w )« •«vs. sssi »ci ,e io,.mA rsajA*! iai
t aras not Charlaa, thank MUilMl 
L <Bâ|MW hard «dRèkdd > ray mind ai 
■laioa r >»•! ,0Î Jqaff , ewnt.it'

iBUiouscora- Dysnitev^ •rjono > « S34-

pnwAjm
i Wrr ww IPw! Fevers of all' UUU ICBIS MON [tobiot1tiÇVliff*-' v

•tnrapiî
I «OOAgb for , (utkar ta

: .*lll
lia fl tsffl .wse» »

A w----- - .1-----j— —x hall munit dm *U

inicuiariy nouoau your bob. «. r» j

te. ► i4VÜl«itAT*f«/««, Ajsrcrr, Xv 'ti Vf I.
.«•Hhrtaka,jmrticalnrly

Il ni dodo of others, you an

MtfllxyMM 0)10 actr , u) ^ amq.i'j junt 
‘ OUh*4U* » DO qoesdee. Aller tU boy ked 

.id fcucY tte overdrawn sum I thought.*<*■*•««f
kin*® add

OTordrawn mm I...------«— ■ •liter net» yw**dpy.’
JoVIAnd whet

...^aeasr
xlrawr. . - » v.se "*

.Jaeu utwx
,M j-

■Wsbwv

.11 I,.?•Tw.' l«# a»w tee M!.^hStfimapjc: an
IStA luv »it»i [

if* isle at.«SAD rt * « dl .anôûü»riswt TV i "
lair, sshMh I til VU,«q ,t -‘jaMaaaBnaüajmi»^

K. WaUod, m «ithdfâé Id md..57. a .«’■u ii 1 • m s i m1 w- r-^~
W u b- ryAsu *K»»s3l It*» ffal «

like noffe, i jfft’fUbsiT.sa*M .9 ig^ntl X° Mo»
sdtfafahse yl i« k.-seMsrarsr

I eten
.1 .KW

jwkbt 1%
.rw»T f' .b'l-t

>WJ. i MytM ft , I 1 .1 ewsWUoKe»)

cil

vnr.W

!». ; TssT*

’■s-try

ïiSsasszs

WWW

S'Ab

-c.,) Sw^.o|«*s*iii**-1»
S, W<< t u II, g if I lu I I I-

ibrfspwf-pi

:g».*Y>w«rrigr— y

iWMli'dlTf

’ «aàvt'Witési.

1 Wt&ifrihflA; V^?^>iInet-girl,
-It WMld Dpprar that somelhiog he« cocfl#sAl|W' W '

w«bs Wg^TWer**.™ T —ri™.

. .l£5BB3n»^?S6$3?.:r i fcS

* Let me hear what you hare to bring forwardb' *# tlavea bradrid I wunposed I had Uianv far the 
•aid Ifvr'WaMOé,-cdftaiy, hié*fdt hheck paled with ^ "W* 00
sympathy for his ywyig friend, tbgl ejpn the sha* ^
sf aa' mfa act she

yo<mg friend, ibDtejpoihe shadow Tho'Am ehjdf ^'ÜLs^W 7Uow^^Mb^'wb^L' i^i^l'l^sSSuSUw^Vsli sni Wm

HthCfir «. iohmtTus across lb. 1> chsdc «liais I draw Mr. Dolly took to the **"M—swSMIotl»fwWicohrissat
.Ubt W^^lii. tH.Mmr.iM® m hm Uk.' - - ” ' " .,
whalkm braoghi you to an mo, and disturbed yee ‘itwws for how mn4T ' ''' ! / . T rwifrlPUÉ. Wa^)Uii',d .u. .

1)1 UUt to list do n fT ‘ Om thoosaud flâjak.* , •
' ThU.Mr. Daily pcoaoutad. and I paid.’ -’

Wb® tU. * to ro«. of It 7- This **. at it lwtutJbM<foMllUWSttA kind® ,*,.WiU U>.nd 
should be. * A»,,,-. , .u-au . h- fafitrarioasmidhril

\es, su4, Mf not twçmy nuouUs after, the name auiildat efae they ci „
ÿt>. -oll lroo >oo. panard sud M* «Mpk» .ki. .PPwt«®ty ®

-. Ds3y, eoeUsmg « chock for twenty- ^b^rriû^î 
raqncst I weoM piry mpcihlly *l£T,

]prepared to scuonu
Is this credible f
Ifsre is boUt th# note aud Uwckoeki -1 did uot 

eaolvad i '- Toagray
"«verity. _____

: Mmraica;*
tuent, Mr. Wotilsis' lTt you will Hive mp >o|ir"

a DsmtiDD i,«n flrt*. **■„ yd#' *
• Well, ,ir.- answered Mr. We'.doo, scarcely able

• Yes.’
* Thrae week» siao*. aa ear books show j-yon had

e>^W**e‘^«UmddPlIan-’ .a
* TU-keilldy yeti di4J ont twelve thouilà.l !’
.f I M««d» l sad i Mr. Daily wiSdetfcO yod.'' 
Al fear wot/ Yoe had then fire thousand re-

mainieg. Bear days after, de the 18llb you drew 
f dr eight Iki Mae I.»

• No, air. I hero mad# but one other largo draft 
aa ybbr has*, aad th® was forth#fiva thnnkah.T the 
day. be for* yesterday; though Ikat edapeeit c*»u m» 
aad drawn eba.be ou yew tor leeeer amounts.

* True. 1st oa th# atkNeeSi yen Vitwly eight 
thoeeaad. -At Meat a aheek w« preieuted Tor tE.i 
sen. YoO bad oa doaeeit bat (ri thonaaad. But 
I paid tSe iSsebk,-bl lha sAat# thao adtijyiagyou that 
you bad no funds.’

:ï::MÎ3kU'n
I believe. At leant he s 
was regatarlf nomkerad 
east »

n*T W SPWLATB9 :;

, .,-ers sprmwtBawG -man1 .............

IT ^ÎlSaSmÎÛlÜ nlwramlt?lli"rAsSSSaostsat wdadUt PSJkflatD 
®ldt®i1t|liuwik„„% 

tt* end iwsMdtats pe*e*ten«os« b.
Vos» »' t gd| it blflS t) (1Ut •<! TO .si ' ' « t'ilsfl

dstJissssisa^s^sS'fAiiOT s

’^s-ssE^aa;;;-. 

___ ____________________A 8T01tr*dW«E*Mm Ml capable al holdUiMWIO hwbeU ptodaee. Wl*' a demte-mae# Aad the for . 
ime Kiln.’WM MAléJorlcn$a W reasonable tenns. _ •• • ue /f i-n»N ** . '■*
Flans, psrticnlsra or any other information can,*

Land Surveyors»ChntoWlown. Reference can also 
Georgetown ;Jas. Baonaaice^ "

’•god) a*4 1# i**f»aF h—toyfl fa^
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UR.ANCE company;
' ,4xWg ^ JU\RGK PAID UT CAÏ-ITAL, • J f

aooépT;, uATaX. classes oi; ^.ibicb

' 'V At Boaeonable Rates of Premium.
.r™ ,,. . nYousra . ' ' t.'. r. oi. e. ,j|eiiT,l,li

Vtlj Àtli i ll |~

dollars. Two dayt^akar, oa the oeaeteetlih, yon 
depoeited oae thousand,’ eonthaal the cashier,] 
reading from a slip of paper oe whièh Tie had made 
aodh^ ohitA, ‘ and on the twenly-fteal you drew 
thrae thousand, leaving to your credit twe thousand 
doTlaca. JThfafWMXt hafii fcaafhydtt Ste<C3or 
fled1 Thooaand dollars more ! This surprised me. 
Bat I paid i|,#^lifiieff y*tithatiÿdn1iffd3rerdrAwn 
three tbooMod.'

1 Who presented the ffrfit chuck for two thousand ?"
• TbevieibSef. Icwflleolk^ DSÎbi^tikot

th, aleoad ooe the hour aft® T naked Mr. Weldou, 
very earnestly. ,|,.-nA .......... •

• No. Tho same lad who bad offered the am far 
eight thouaand. Aft® the ‘money had beca paid 1
rrtwni^nat ‘l.vncpc'v r” *M twi“ «
one week orerdhtw.Ttoowiag your correct mode ot

tain it It waa all right. I felt, too. a IWBOasihUiiy in paying a* ®M mahXV  ̂JivM^ttl^ao Î

iys*S3<es,æ#7iiS,-Ti

Krtiï'S nys ss ik"-1"
again in fto beak. Of eqstSfo I tlteoght

os c*
through this |

’«la

* The Check now !* ho repeated hoarsely. 1 Let ran

tethal.' Ilia cheek was ghastly, aud hh tolce 
•k, aa be aaked (or it.

Usera it la, air,’ said the eaahiet; b> a law 
of «ympathy.
cldou Sued hia.eyee epoa itetaafiily'fe’fl at 
least a fall minute. lie then-caught by the adiré oil 
llieliblOvOBd sunk into a rfigiy. lie covered, hi», 
face a moment or two, and gtfagudifhpaaily. 1 
' It It Ur. ’Daily’* writing; ia it.not V asked Mr.

“nit U h he ■ra'tçply W^ateJ.' £>-23 

‘ The check is a forgery, is it not, sir g'.t .f- 
* Yes I - 'Utero n no doubt—no doubt l“ ' 

some—somewhere. But James ! Oh, 
never tntlian James guilty I’ be pispeil 
God ! this is—-Ikit ia heavier than 1 cat 
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